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Zermau'4George Randolph, and is sole heir to his BUSINESS CARDS.we obtained a slight glimpse of the la penInfamous Attempt to Assasaiuate. BUSINESS CARDS.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & to:,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N C.

DOCT. JOHNSTON,
UAlTIMOft E f.OCK IIOSPITAti

WHERE maybe obtained die most rpttSyi
and effectual remedy In the worldforal.

SECRET DISEASES.
, ,

, Condrrhow, Gleets, Strictures, Si mlrial Week-nes- s,

Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility
Impotency, Weakness of the Back and Limbs Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Pslpitation of the Heart,'Dysnepsia, Nervous irrjtabi Ity, Diseases vf ti.i
Head. Throat Nnu nr sii -- 11 . t
nffd taelaiicholy disorders a riing from the destruc-
tive habitsof Youth, which destroy bo; h tody sndmitld; those secret anil anlirsrw n.nf r .St
to their victims than tho songs of the Syrens to
.1. niawuci. v, xj iBocsr, ojignung meir most bril-lis- nt

hopes or anticipations, rendering marriote.'Stc, impossible.
YOUNG MEN.

Kspeciallv, who have become the victims of Solita- -
y kb, inatareaaiuiana destructive hsbit whichnnnslly swefcp to in untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talents and br.lli'antintellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or '

waked to ecatacy the living lyre, may call with fullconfidence.
MARRIAGE.

Marriedpersons,otlhomeeoniempaunernTraBt,
being awareof physical weakness, shonld immedi
heafthCOn8U " J'' Dd be re,tcred lo Pect

He who places himself undorthe care of Dr. Johnston may religiously confide in his honor as a
confidently rely upon hiaskill asa phy-

sician. . .
OFFICE. Xn. T SntTTU pnrnrrir.Tr u

nnnDc l. " ' . . t ' " lv 1 01.. 1"iuis 15 a LiiMullt st (east side,)UP THE STEPS.
- B,f;ri5XICULAR n observing the NAME
""""'"srss.st.or you win mistake the plsce.
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseova Drug Used.
TAKE NOTICE. . . ,

tJ H!"7OK u ,he OD'r regularly EducaudPhysician who advertises his very extensive Prac-tise, and bis msny Wonderful Curis is a sufficientguarantee to tho afflicitd. Thn.. .. Tl
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the numerous trifling mposters, who orrfy ruin their health,and apply to Dr. Johnston. 7
flJThe.T the Roya,' College orSurgeons.London,
fKrad,ra t the most eminent College, of..... , .Stales. and th rrxm.r r
fe!t bfc?t?enl in .he H0pitl ol London, Pat-th- e

XlC!ph!aDAe,aewberej has effected someof astonishing cures that were ever knowr.

'The Koni, Ttfbmpson and Naff party
of this city, seem to be resolved to commit
murder before, the day of electionperhaps
in the hope that such an act will intimidate
the Americans and keep them from voting

but, if such be their design, we apprize
Ihem that it will fail, for the Americans will
be on hand on the 7th of November, prepar
ed and resolved to carry the election by a
hahdsotne maiori

As the ruffians passed down Baltimore
Street on Friday night last, in procession,
to a public meeting, they saluted ou.romce
With arroans. hisses, curses and veils--. As
these did no injury to any one but the black- -

?fuards who uttered tiiein, they did not
us in our business, and were disre-

garded. On returning from the meeting
ill SUUUl icii u btiwn. mo vunjr uiu uw i.uu- -
hrwi themselves to harmless expressions of
thrir disapprobation. Whilst opposite our
bffice five pistol balls were fired into the

tended to kilt some of the workmen enga-
ged in their occupations in full view of the
windows. Fortunately the balU passed too
high to effect their dbject. No person was
hurt, though one of .the compositors came

,Very near being shot.
i Now, although this daring outrage was

commi'ted without the slightest' provoca-
tion, we have no doubt that it will be sta-

ted, "ami proved too, if necessary, that the
men in our office commenced the assault
for testimony can be had to prove anything
that is required Such outrageous procee-
dings are what might naturally be expoct- -

'ti fmm a nnrfv IpH hv aiirh mn a f?niin- -

try Thompson, Konig, Petty Naff, and oth-

ers of like stamp, and backed by foreign
convicts who have been transported to our
country for their crimes. And such a par-
ty is struggling to get the political power
of Maryland, and of the Union. They
simply ask, that the natives of the soil shall
submit to the rule of cut-ihroat- s, bullies and
rioters so that all law, nil religion, all de-

cency shall be trampled in the dust. But
the natives prize law and order, and the
exercise of their religion too highly, to per-
mit themselves to be deprived of these hless-ing- s

by such desparadoes as attempted to
assassinate some of the hands of this office
on Friday night last.

Now we warn these rowdies to lay aside
their pistols and Bowie knives, and to con
duct themselves peaceably on the day of
election ; for they may be assured, that, iff
they undertake to use their weapons, they
will be met in a spirit which will make
them regret that they did not conform to
law and order. The Americon party de-

sire nothing but fair play that every legal
Voter shall be enabled to deposit his ballot,
and that tranquility shall prevail ; but they
will not submit to be brow-beate- n out of
their rights. On this their opponents may
rely ; and. it is for them to decide the course
that shall be pursued We shall deeply re-

gret if there be any disturbance,and we trust
that every American will refrain from do-

ing any thing to produce excitement. If,
under these ciscumstances, the rowdies and
bullies of the foreign party shall commence
r riot, let every man of them be marked
and marked well.

Ballvmore Clipper, Oct. i.
News from Japan How the English are

, Received.
The following article from the London

Times of The 14th October, will be read at
this time with considerable interest:

, It appe.a'Ts that Her Majesty's ship Sy-bill- e,

bearing the broad pennant of . Hon.
Qommodore Elliott, departed lately from
the Chinese station on a cruise toward the
north, arid as she was likely to touch on the
Japa'ncse coast, and the services of a real
Japanese interpreter happened to be attain-
able, this assistance was duly secured.
Mr. Adonia Rickmartz, the functionary in
question, though by extraction a Japanese,
seems to have been for some time employ- -

ed in the office of the Friend of China, one
of our colonial journals ; but upon applica-
tion being made to him, he evinced his
readiness to return to Japan in the Sybille,
and make himself useful as an interpreter
when occasion required. To the conditions
thus arragned a stipulation was added"on
behalf of the journal referred to, that Mr.
Rickmartz should be at liberty to furnish
it with some accounts of the voyage, and
accordingly the Friend of China published
a certain communication giving us the view
of which we speak. That it is very exten-
sive is more than we can say, but on such
a subject every piece of information has its

On the 28th of April last, the Sybille was
off Hakodadi, a port on the Japanese coast,

-- with the Hornet and Bittern at anchor near,
and, as usual, a boat put off from the shore
to inquire into' the character and designs
of the stranger vessel.' Three Japaneseof-ficials- j

with a Dutch inter; reter, were pres-
ently on board, and an interview ensued,
which was followed next day by some boats
loads of fresh provisions, offered at extreme-
ly low prices. On the same day, which
was Sunday, the Commodore, with most of
the officers and the interpreter, went on
shore, and in some respects, were allowed
considerable liberty of movement The
"party was permitted to walk in groups of
twos and throes through 'any street of the
town at their pleasure, nor was any opposi-
tion offered to their visiting temples, or as-
cending an eminence commanding a good
prospect of the whole town. Here, howev-
er, their opportunities ended, for they were
not allowed to enter any house, and all such
purchases as they desired to moke had to

Particular stall, to which the
f if bght from the shops. Near-
ly all the shops, moreover, were shut up,
so that there was not much to be seen
The parties were accompanied during the
wnoie or tneir promenade by Japanese

the Commodore's suue particu-- .
lar, being" attended by a Mandarin of qual
"Vr A" th,al cou,dLbe "Ported, therefore,of Hakodadi, was, that it appeared slightly
built, the housos being mostly of wood.

Three days fater, however, the Commo-
dore and suite, aain landed, for the pur-
pose of having an interview, bv aPDointmmi
with the Governor of the place, and here

esn interior, the tjovernor s nouse was
approached through a temple, between the
first gate of which and the entrance jof the
first room of the house, about - 70 guards
werfe ranged on two --sides. Those on one
side were armed with spears seven feet in
length, while those opposite apparently
earned firelocks of some description or otb
er, though, as the locks were covered up
the interpreter, who, at this stage of the af
fair, shows some closeness ot observation
remarks that they could riot tell if they
were flint or match. Between the first and
the second room were arranged other rows
of guards similar to the nrsi, and then ap
peared the Hall of Audience. On the left
of this hall was placed a long seat for the
officers of the Sybille, a separate seat being
reserved for the Commodate and his Secre
tary, and opposite was his Excellency the
Governor, behind whom were ranged some
Japanese officers in "due order. In these
features there is no great novelty, but it is
noticeable t hat a reporter, described as a
Japanese "stooping on the floor with a copy
book," was present to exercise his functions.
In the conversation which ensued, the Gov
ernor asked how I jng the war ( e. between
Kussia and the Allies.) was likely to. con
unue, and also tor intelligence respecting
the civil war in China, and in particular
whether the rebels had taken Fekin. I hen
followed some talk about coal, which "sev
eral of tho Japanese officers said they had
never seen :" and the interview concluded
with warm protestations of cordiality on the
part ot the Uovemor. i

Such is the purport of the most tecent
account received from the Empire ot Japan,
corresponding in mou of rts features with
those previously obtained, and showing that
the jealousy of foreigners,- - though not ac-
companied with any acts of hostility or
even of positive inhospitality, remains una-
bated. Usages not dissimilar existed in
the neighboring empire of China, where
strangers were regarded with similar,
though less rigorous suspicions, although,
as in our own case, they might conduce
largely, bv their dealings, to the commer
cial prosperity of the country. But the
Chinese have now broken away consider
ably from their ideas of seclusion. Not to
mentioathe course of the civil war in that
empire, which, obscure as it may be in some
respects, is evidently tending to important
innovations, vast numbers of Chinese have
emigrated to the gold regions, and jostled
with the minors of other countries in the
pursuit of gain. Japan, however, still main-
tains its exclusiveness, and presents the
singular spectacle of an isolated State

the busy communities of the world.

A CHINESE MUNCHAUSEN.
A Chinaman was arrested lately in New-Orlean- s

for a petty crime and brought be-

fore Recorder Bright, and g-iT- a very cur-
ious history of his life. He stated that he
was but forty-fiv- e years of age, and at the
age of eighteen he was beheaded in China
for rebellion; ten years after he was flayed
alive for an attempt to assinate the Empe-
ror of China, Moon Sing, who is the son of
the King or the King of the sun; and five
years after be was cut to pieces because
he was accused of murder. He was then
imprisoned nineteen years and had his
tongue torn out for lying, which is consid-
ered a very serious crime in the Celestial
Empire. After coming out of prison he
was banished from the country for making
sport of a Mandarin during the feast of the
Lanterns. He embarked on board of an
American man-of-wa- r, and was in the bat-
tle of th-- Nile, under Commodore Stock-
ton, where a cannon ball "terminated hi-- "

eventful career, and now he found himself
arrested in New Orleans for the crime of
petty larceny ! The recorder thought it
was time for him to rest from bis labors,
and so sent Mr. Chinaman to the work
house for the next ninety days. In ma-
king oath to the above statement, he swore
by one of the earthen spittoons for Chi-
nese all swear by their earthen ware, and
by nothing higher.

THE LAST OF THE RANDOLPHS A NEPH-
EW OF JOHN RANDOLPH.

A Southern correspondent of the Home
Journal sends it the tollowing interesting
sketch :

"During tho summer of 1854,1 had some
business transactions which called me to
tho county of Charlotte, in lower Virginia.
A mild and lovely Sabbath morning found
me seated in one of the comfortably cush-
ioned pews of the village church at the
Court House. As it wanted a few minu-
tes to the hour of service, my eye wander-
ed over the large" and respectful looking
audience assembled, and was finally at-
tracted by a very eccentric individual, who
was just entering a rather aged man, tall,
of dark complexion, long white hair wa-
ving plentifully over his shoulders, and an
equally venerable beard flowing on his
breast. His step was active and graceful,
his form erect and manly. But his pecu
liar actions we're in striking contrast to his
dignified appearance. At first I thought
only eccentric, but a few moments of furth-
er observation proved to me that be was
insane ; ' -

. ' -

"Immediately on entering the pew he
knelt towards the w ill, crossed himself,
and, apparently,' repeated a prayer. He
then sat down, drew out a white cambric,
delicately perfumed, wiped his brow, re-
moved his gloves, stroked his hair and
beard, took up h s Bible, kissed it and read,
examined his cane, used his handkerchief
again and all the time keeping himself
in constant motion. 1 say all the time,
but, occasionally, he was passive for a few
minutes his attention,, apparently, arous-
ed by some truths from the minister but
these times were rare. His. countenance
assumed all kinds of expressions. Con-
tempt, alarm, pleasure, earnestness, sorrow
and anger, fitted across it in rapid succes-
sion. It reminded me more of what chil-
dren call 'making faces' than anything
else. " ' " M" -

"After the services were over, I ascer-
tained that this gentleman was no other
than the nephew of John Randolph', of
Roanoke. He calls himself Sir John St

celebrated uncle. Randolph, himself, re
marked with bit terness, d uring his last
days, that their blood flowed in the veins
of but one single scion, arid he was deaf
dum and tnsame, bo. much for. human
greatness. Tts? subject of this sketch
although physically, and now mentally,
defective bad a mind cultivated jn the
highest degree. In his youth he was sent
to Paris, where, under the protection of a
celebrated abbe, he received a thorough
education. Having the capacity to re
ceive ancfthe wealth to com n and, no pains
were spared id the improvement of his in
tellectual faculties. But it was labor lost;
tor, on returning to bis home in Virginia.
he met with and loved a young lady, whom
he addressed, but was refused on account
oi nis pnysicai detects, un oecoming a--
ware of the truth he was plunged in the
most profound grief, from which he wl at
last aroused, but insane.

-- ne nas considerable weaitn, wnicn is
managed by his friends ; and, being harm.
less, he comes and goes as he pleases, and
is gratified in all his whims. Wrecked as
bis mind is, he still commands respect; and
nis peculiar manners do not attract the at-
tention, of his acquaintances, or excite mer
riment, as one would suppose.

SPIRIT BARRELS.
FEW hundred superior large sized Spirit
narreia now landing. i or sole Dy

Jnly 14. RUSSKLL f-- BRO.

THE WILMINGTON
MALE AND FEMALE SEMINARY.

17'ILL n on Monday, October 1st, at So- -
cietv Hall. The Board of Instruction will

be i he same as last session.
h'ar particulars, see school card, which will be

i sauca a lew days oeiore commencing) and whichmay De round witn Mr. S. Jewetf. of Mr. Whlia.
ker. O. VV. JEWKTT.

ept. 6. 75-w-- tf

Vinegar ! vinegar n
I UST received from Philadelphia. So bbls. best

Clarified Cider Vinegnr, superior Article. Low
for cash at GKO H.KELLEIT'S.

sept. 27 J., H., and N. C. T. copy. 64

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
JUST R EC RIVED, 50,000 choice Hava na Ci--' gars, for vale by CAD. D0P8

Wholesale Druggists, 45 Market sr.
Oct. 13. 91.

QUININE! -
J U.ST RECEIVED, by Adams & Co's Express,

300 oz.'. Zimmer's German Q.tt;nine. Kor ale
by U. ot l DuPKE.

Wholesale Druggist, 45 Market st.
Oct. 13. 91.

DISTILLERS' GLUE.
A SUPERIOR article, constantly on hand, and

for?ale in Quantities to suit Durchasers, bv
March 29. WM. A. GWYER.

TURPENTINE STILL FOR SALE.
A T Leesbunt, on the Wilmington and Weldon
V Rail Koad. The said S'ill witi run 12 bbls.

Virgin Dip Turpentine. It has all the fixtures
nd snnanenances ready for immediate use. It

is well located (or business, and an active man
eeuld make money. Apply to

WM. A. GWVER.
July 10. EO

SACK SALT.

750sacks afloat, for sale by
16 J. H. FLANNRR.

JN0. D. ASHT0N,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SHAWNEETOWN, Illinois.
Will practice his profession irf the twelve Judi

cial District and Supreme Court, and United States
Court fur Illinois,

Sept. 27. 84-- 1 y

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing nnder

name and style of SUTTON, SOUTH- -
MA YD & CO.. was dissolved on the first of
March. The busineasof the late firm will be set-
tled by SOUTHMAYD fc BRO.

WW. su noiv,
THOS. SOUTHMAYD,

March 6thi 1855. CH AS. SOUTHMAYD.

COPARTNERSHIP.
subscribers have formed a Copartnership,THE .the name and style of SOUTHMAYD

KKO.. for the purpose of carryinz on the
Blacksmith, Iron and Brass Foundry and - Machi
nery Business, in all iisbranchs, at the stand for
merly occupied bv SUTTON, SOUTHMAYD &
CO., and would aollcit a share of patronage.

THOS. SOUTHMAYD,
March 6th, 1355. CHAS. SOUTHMAYD.
L-I- n consequence of above dissolution It has

become necessary that all notes and accounts doe
the .late firm, be settled Immediately. The sub-
scribers will pay all debts due by the late firm.

SOUTHMAYD & BRO.
Wilminzton. March 6th, 1855. !4-tf- .

II AY.
Q KALES prime Hay. Just received, and forOw sale b T. C. & B. G. WORTH.

Sept. 15. 79-- 3t

JUST RECEIVED.
LADIES Black and fancy colored Gaiie-- s ;

" " "
Gentlemen's calf and patent leather Congress

Gaiters. For sale at low by
. GEO. R. FRENCH.

May 8.. 24

FEATHER DUSTERS.
A FULL assortment cf plain and fancy colored

Cotnice, Bells. Fly, Piano, Counter, and Toy
Ousters, just received, to which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfully invited. Call at

- L N. BARLOW'S,
April 28. No. 3, Granite Row.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
THE WILMINGTON ICE HOUSE will be

for delivery of Ice from tke first day
of April to the first day of November between
junrise and sunset. On Sundays, will close, ly,

at 9, A. M. . .
Ice ordered for the country will be well packed

and promptly forwarded at all times. -
All orders for Ice mast be addressed to Wil-

mington Ice House.
Ternia CASH in all eases.

Tickets can be procured if desired.
Persons ordering from a distance can make de-

posit of such sums as will meet their orders.
3P-i-- e one cent per pound two cents er

pound will be charged for any quantities less than
three pounds. -

Ice will be furnished gratis to the sick and poor,
provided they send an order from a physician, or
a member of the visiting committee.

A. H- - VawBOKKELEN, Proprietor; ;

. April 12th, 1855. . 12.
: B00TSANIV SHOES.

THE undersigned Is continually receiving
from the Manufacturers, large supplies of

Boots and Shoes of all the various kinds, and baa
now on hand. good assortment of Men's Boys
thick kip and calf akin Brocaos. Received this
week.a few cases Gentlemen's ftb ealfakin Boots,
suitable for the Spring and Summer trade. For
sale wholesale and retail.
. Boots and Shoes Manufactured to Older. i

Also, lor sale. Grey's Ointment and Perry Davis
Vegetable Pain Killer. -

. GEO. FRENCH.' H. - . I3-t- f

TO THE LADIES.
TVTOTHIAG adds more to beauty than clean,
xv wuiie 1 coin, itM..uffl m neaii ny color.
The most beautiful face and Vermillion Hps oecoine
repulsive, if ins latter, when they ope,n, exhibit
the horrible aptctacle of neglected teeth. .All who
wish clean, while Teeth, beallhv Gums and a
sweet breath, should give ZERMAIVjS TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by.

C fc D. DbPRK, Agehts,
Wilmington N.C.Sept. 30. S4

PERFUMERY!
rereived from New Vork and Philsdel-llila- s

Gross Lubins'a Extracts for the Handk'f t
do. 'HaII.ii. i!.... .
do. Glenny Mush Toilette Water
do. do. . Verbena do. do.
do. Yankee Soap;
do. Camphor Soapt

Pontinedo. do. ,

A jre assortment of Hslr B rashes. nf nnm.
ber of fane- - articles usually kept In Drug Stores.

O.&.D. DpPRK, Wholesale Druggists,
Oct 5. Markot-at- ., Wilmington, N. C.

OUR MOTTO IS --T0 PLEASE"
. 1 . AT THE

wiimiugtoii saddle. Harness, and Trunkffiauuiaeiory.
THE subscriber respectlully informs thepublie

he has recently received addition to his
sioi-- oi saddle ana Harness Mounting v,&c, thelatesiand most improved style, and is constanly
manufacturing, at hisstore on market street, everydescription of articlein the above line. From hisexperience in the business, he feels confident that
ucwiii ucauieto givecnuresaiiBfactlontoallwho
mV rhlmwlth a call. He has now on handtnd willcdbstaiitly kees a lare assortment of '
uoacn, Gtg and StUtey Harness, Lady's Saddles

, ww w., . Ajwittt, ty flips

viticil b will warrant to be of41 the bcePmaterials and vrorkmanahip. -- 'f
fie has also a large assortment of r

xrunks, alises, Saddle and Carpet Bars,satchels, I'aucy Trunks, dec, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all ofwhich he offers low for CASH, or onsiiortcredltto prompt customers.

Saddles.Harness.Trunks, Radical Bags, Ac.Ac, made to order.
In addition tothe aJoye the subscribe ralways

vi iibmu a large muypiy 01 9in ig leather,sua nas now, and will Keep through season agood assortment of Vlv Kctts.
All are Invited to call and examine my Goods,whethcrin wsntornot, asl takepleasureinshow-in- g

my assortment to all who may favor me witha call.
HarnessandCoaCh Trimmings sold at a fairprice to persons buyingto manufacture.
Also, Whips at wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bough t r. . old

on comiuis-lon- s. JOHN J. CONOLEY.
Feb. T, 1854. 138

VJ OW is the little to have your rooms and pas- -i sages papered with decorations, fin e or com
mon, aa we have large assortment on hand, and
superior workmen from New Vork, who will
hang paper in latest styles.

WILKINSON, ESLER.
July 22. Paper Hangers and Upholaterera.

E. R. DURREE,
139 WATER STREET NEW-YOR- K,

Manufuctnrcr and Proprietor of
DECREE'S YEAST OR BIKING POWDEB,

ImDortcr and Dealer in
CREAM TARTAR,

SUt". UAKK. SODA,
SAL SODA.

CASTILE SOAP,
BLACK LEAD.

BRITISH LUSTRE,
REF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS, of

COOKING EXTRACTS,
MATCHES WAX Aitn WOOD.

uec. zjrd, ibsi. 117-ly-- c.

' MEDICATED
GUTTA-PERCn- A C0LL0DIAN.

ANEW and Valuable Remedy for dressing
Cuts, Burns, and Ulcers. It has

been tried successfully by Physician), and found
superior to any remedy of the kind now in use.
It forms, when applied, a Cuticle, aoft, elastic, and
imiiomuui to water, assimilating most perfectly
the natural Cuticle. It may be advantageously
used in chap,)cd lips, excoriations about the neck
and ears of children, and lor abrasions f almost
every kind, and as a dressing in surgical opera-
tions. 01.

The proprietors feel trreat confidence in
ing the above article fur use, believing it will prove
fully adequate to the ends proposed, and invalua
ble as a medicinal remedy, For sale by the Pro-
prietors, C.&D. DuPRE.

ALSO VETERIANRY GUTTA-PERCH- A

for Saddle and Harness Galls,
Wounds and sores on horses. For sale by the Proprieiors, .

C.&D. DuPRE,
May 20. Druggists, Wilmingion, N. C.

NOTICE. the

THOSE Indebted tome individually, or to C.
& CO.. will nlease call and m.1. n.ment without deity, as further indulgence cannotbeaiven. C. DrPRR.

May 17. 28

CLARENDON IRON WORKS, of

WILMINGTON. N. C.
A. H. VANBOKKELElf, Proprietor.

THE subscriber having purchased the en Ire
in the --CLARENDON IRON WORKS,"

solicits orders for
Steam Engines, of sny power or style,
Saw Milla of every varietv.
Mining Machinery snd Piunps.
Grist and Flour Ai ills, complete, by
Parker.Turbineand other Water-wbec- ls

Rice-fiel- d Pumps and Engines, ' Suc
Leavilt's Corn end Cob Crusher,
Rice Thrashers,
Shingle Mncliincs,
Shafting Hangers and PuIIIes,.
Cotton Gins and Gearing,
Irou Cas'insof all kinds and patterns.
Brass " "
Locomotive snd Tububr Boilers,
Flue and plain Cylinder Boilers,
HI icksmith work of all kinds.
Iron Doors for Houses and Jails.

THE ESTABLISHMENT
Having been lor the express purpose

Insuring punctually in the execution of all or-
der, thepublie mar rest satisiVd that any work
which miy off;r will by promptly delivered accord-
ing to promise, and of such workmanship as can-
not fail to give satiafaciion.

THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
Being in charge of n.en ot talents and experience.

have no hesitation in saying that the work here-
after turned out, shall compare favorably In every and
respect with that of the most celebrated in the tee
States, and at prices which will make it to the in-
terest of all in want to send me their orders.

REPAIR WORK
Alwavs done without delay and having a large
fore for that purpose, it will prove advantageous

any person needing such to give me the prefer-
ence without regard to expense of sending same
from a distance. .

Orders will be addressed to "Clarendon Iron
Works," Wilmington N C.

. A. H. VANEOKKELEN.
Oct. 15. 92-t- f.

JUST R EC EI FED BY G. R. FRENCH.
AFRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS' the

PAIN KILLER, in entire. Naw as
Daass. To be sure that yoa get the genuine M.d-lcin- e,

inquire for the New Dres with two fine en-
graved

It
steel labels on each bottle. for

Apilil9. .. , ., 15-t- f.
.with
that

CLOTHES DRYING MACHINES !

W has still on hand a
few Clothes Drying Machine 1 a great

coavenlenca and great saving of labor also an
ssonmentaf Jelly Strainers and patent metal

Milk pan.
March 147.

J.C.LATTAi
COMMISSION MERCHANT f-- GENERAL

"WILMINGTON, N. C.
- Oct. 1,1854. . 85-- 1 y--c.

"
VIL.KKSON & ESTHER,

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MAIMS TO OKDES,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures.

All work In the above line done at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N. U., Market Si.

March 18. 1854. 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.
General Commission and Fortfafding Merchant.
Prompt personal attention glveu to Couilgu-men- ta

tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash, advances made 6n Cotulgnment to

me or to my New York friend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854.. 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
GENERAL Commission and Forwarding Mer

N. C.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 2y. 1853. to-- n

JAMES AHDEBSOS. BbWAKD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(Lira ELLIS, RCS8BLL tc CO..)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WIL.M1AQTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consisnmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1854.

C.&D.DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND KETAL DEALERS I If

Drugs. Mediclucs. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
vye stuns, tjiiass, renamery, iiars,Old Liquors, Fancy Articles, &c,

MARKET STREET,
W1LM1NGTOX, N. C.

Preicriptionacarefullyuompounded by expert.
enced persons.

March 28. 1854. J

WILLIAM A. G WYE 1,
General Igent-ForwarJin- g & Commission Merchant.

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval stores, with ample aecommodatioss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse Consisnmentsof Naval
Stores for sale or shipment t snd all kinds of coun
try produce solicited, casn advances made on
consignments.

April 18, lb54. 15.

WILLIAM H, PEARE,
COLLECTOR ASD ADVERTISING ACEST.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron BuSviings, Baltimore street
AH business eclrusted tolas care transacted

promptly, orwlioersl terms.
sept 7, 1854. 85-t- f

T. C. & B. G. WORm
C0.MISS103I AND F0RW1RD1NG MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1854. 125 c

JOSEPH H. FL INNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIliHINUTON, N. C.
ay 9lh, 1854. 87-ly-- c.

JAS. H . tnAD BOURN & CO ,
"

General Commission Merchants,
. fVILMINGTUN.H.C. J.Jas.H. Chadbodbw. Geo. Chadboobr.

Jun. 1. 1854. . 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FOKWABDINC AGENT,

Will give hi personal attention to business entrust- -
ea is nis ear.

Sept. 8. 1854. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AUD BETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors,
I'rnvisiont, wooa ana walow ware, r ruu,
. Confectionaries,&e. South front street,

WILMINGTON, N. C
Nov. 18, 1853. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
PE1LEB IN

Groceries. Provisions, and Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2-- CO-- tf

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
public are hereby informed, that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under thre name and firm of W. M.
Sherwood &, Co. is this day dissolved by matual
consent. All sccounts due by the firm will be pre-
sented to W. M.Sherwood for settlement, snd all
accounts and notes due them must be paid imme-
diately to close the business.

. WILLIS M. SHERWOOD.
.VM. A. GWYER.

WILLIS M. SHERWOOD wiU continue the
business aa heretofore.

Sept. 1. 73

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
JUST Received, this day, 100 bbls. assorted

Wines and Cordials ; French Brandy, in
eighth pipes; Anneseed Cordial; Perfect Love;
Blackberry Brandy ; Extra New Butter; Corned
Beef Tongues; No. 1 Mfckerel, die. At the orig-
inal Family Grocery, Front atreet.

May 12, GEO. MYERS.

PUBLIC HALL.
MASONIC HALL is offered for publ

Exhibitions, Lectures or E ni eriair-- nts.
Oct. 6. P. W. FANNING, Agt.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
QH BBLS. Flour, Orsnge and Guilford barnds.OU 10 extra old Rye Whiskey.

600 lbs. new Feathers.
100 empty Spirit Casks.

For sale in lots to suit, by
- T. G- - & B. G. WORTH.

Kept. 8. . 76
1

POTASH.
OnAfiLBS. POTASH for niakinjr Soap For

KJKJKJ gale bv C. dcD.DoPRE.
Wholesale Druggist, 45 Market st.

Oct. 13. ; , - 9L

THIS DAY RECEIYED.
OA BBLS. Mallets, in pork barrels, and for sale
AmlKJ ny WILLIS M. S H E R WOOD.

Sept. 29. 61

LOST.
ON SATURDAY, 6th Inst., between Walker's

and Wilmington, a Portmonaie con-
taining a small amount la chanpe, and severalpapers among them fa a r teon T. W. Dunham,
for One Thoassad Dollar, Jated aboot the 6th of
July last, payable to the subscriber. The other
papers are not recollected but presume mostly re-
ceipts. A liberal reward will be given.

JAMES E. METTS,
Oct. 9, - BSMf. 1

OIO. HOOPS J. t. DEABON. WM.l
July 28.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
"July 28. v 68

A. H. ViBoRBt:fr. W. A. M. YanBokkelen
TANBOKKELEN & BROTHER.

WIMINGTON, N. C.
Manufacturers of and dealei in Naval Stores.
Storage and Wharfa&e for Produce fumithed at

fair ratea nnder Insurance, if desired.
Jan. I. 122-t- f.

I. WE88EL. H . B. EILERB.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS &.
North Water St.. Wil.

mington. N. C. intend to keen at the above
stands genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesnle and to carrv on a
GeneralCommUsion Business.

lirtmci :
E. P.Hall Pres'i Br'ch Bank of the State. 5
O.G. Parslev.Pres't Commercial R.ink. 5 Wit
P. K.Dickinson. Esa . S

terolter. New York, ' "

Jan. 20 1854., . 131.

GEO. H. KELLYi
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next door to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waterst.
willattendto the sale of allkindsof CountrvPro-auce.suc- h

a? Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon , Lard ,4c.ana win Keep constantly on hand a full supplyof
urucerics. etc.

References.
Willes Hall ofWayne, Jno VlcRae, Wilmington
W caraway. uen. AIx.. Mcltae.K.I. Hall, Wilmington, Wilev A. WalKei

Dec. 13, 1853. 115. ly.
JAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.

JAMBS P. Gir.L.ESPlE' & CO .
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
WILMINGTON. N CI. -

Pat lien lar a item ion Daid to ih r.filnia mnA SoVnf
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot--

ion, pc, pe,
March 30, 1853. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Kerehant,

"II1MINGTON1 Pi. C.
WILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at I

commission. , '
also :

Strict attention sivento the sale of Timber. Tur.
Ddntine.Tar. or anv kind of Country Produce.

u.nae second door, South side of Market street,
on tne wnarr.

Jane 12. 1854. - 33-- 1 v.

D. CASH WELL.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 84 tf

T. C. WORTH.
Gene nil CommissioD Merchant.

WILMINGTON. N.C.
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Stores and other produce.
Pattieular attention given by Q. W. Davis to nur- -

chasingcargoea, procuring freights for vessels, Ac.
aiarcti i, K54. 128-ly- c.

COfHRlN & RUSSELL.
(SCnCESSORS TO THOS. ALlBtWE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, ind 63 North Water Sts.

flllLiADIilPIIIA.
HABVEY COCHIAR,

CdSELL.
Liberal cush advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. SS-t- f.

DOLLNF.H. G.POTTtB.jr. J. CAMERDEN.
D0LLNER, POTTER k CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.

April30, 1854. f 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

1.VD DRALBB l!l
LIQUORS. WINES ALE, PORTER, 4c.

No. 3, ti rati lie How, Kiont Street,
WILMINGTON. N.C.

Feb. 17ih, IP55. 140-t- f.

BENNETT fc BROKAW,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
roil THE SALE OF

iottr, Grain and Seeds, Sutter, Cheese, Lard.
Dried Fruits, Smoked Meals and Pro

visions.
NO. 4, FRONT ST. NEAR THE BA TTER Y

NEW YORK.
Te avoid errors and delavs. it is desirable that

consignors be very particular to put their initials
upon uooas snipped to ns lor sale.

Jane 14. 40-- tf

GLUE.
fF the best quality, and Bunza of all sizes always
K-- S on nand. 3. K. BLOSSOM.

Nov. 4. 97.

CUT HERRING.
OA BBLS. Cut Herring, dry salted; 30 barrelsJJ Round do.. Iresh from New Foundland. For
ale by ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

April 24. 18.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
RECEIVED. this day. In prime order, by .

L. N. BARLOW.
June 16. No. 3. Granite Row.

of
RATES OF PILOTAGE.

JUST printed and for sale at Tne Commercial
the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and

Kiver. 33-t- f.

BOARDING. I
A PEV Gentlemen csn be accommodated withf. Board andpleasan: airy rooms, in Front street,

house next door north of the Presbyterian Church.
June 19, 42-- tf

WINES AND LIQUORS.r BBLS extra old Nectar Whisiey ;
a. V 10 bbls. old Yannissee do. . to

2 cases Chateaa Latenr Claret 1
1 " Pale Brandy ;
2 " ' Margaux Claret ;
2 St. Emilion do.;
2 " Nathaniel Johnson's Claret ;

. 24 casks Brandy. For sale by
Jn!yI9.. J. H. FLANNER.

JUST RECEIVED
HARDWARE STOREATthe Kelt tea, all sires.

Cut Nails all siiea snd extra quality.
Safety-Fus- e for blasting rocks.

' Hay, Straw and Shuck Caller-s- the best
mad. -

f ; J. M. ROBINSON CO.
. Sept. 4. v - . 74

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
AN Elegant Edition of Bills of Exchange, print

In Germany, in Books of 10 qolres and is
sheets, for sale (at reduced prices) at the office of

am Commercial,

.-- 7 ..UU.DU mm ringing ip tne ears and headvhen asleep, great nervousnsss, being alarmed olsudden sounds and bashfu.ness. wiih frequent
mind.

A CERTAIN nisrist?When the misguided and imprudent votary oipleasure finds he has lmbibtd the seeds of jilpainful disease, it too often happens that anill-tin- i.ed sense of shame, or dread ol discovery, detenfhim from apply ng to those who, trom educationsnd respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-JU- L

I on"-Iuo-
n' rnipt0nis of ihi horridmake appearance. su h ss ulccran dsore throat. disessed note, noctural ( sins in thdhead and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes'on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,face and extremities, projfrest on with frightful

till at Inst the palate of the mouth orbones of the iioso lull In. .n ih .J"
awful disease becomes a horrid

"
object of

III
eommU-seration.tl- ll

VI HUB

death puts a period to his dresliful suf-ferings, by sending him to that bourne frorrrwhence no traveller returns." To such thcrefo-e- ,
Dr. Johnston phdges himself to preserve the moetnviolable ecrey and, from his extensiveIn the first prne-tlc- ellospitalsin Europe and Ame.lco,he can confidently recommend a aafe and speedycure to the unfortuna-- victim of this horridIt is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful diseam , .1,- -
skilfulncss of Ignorant pretendera,' who, by the ethat deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-tion, and either aend the unfortunate sufferer to anuntimely grave, or else make the residue of life mi,erabie.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjured thcraselves by private and improper indulgencea
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-fects, produced by early habits of youth, vix :

Weakness of the Bock and Limbs, Pains in theHesd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-er, Pslpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervousirritability Derangement af the Digestive one-ton- s,
Ganera I DebiUty, Symptoms ofConsump-tlon.dt- c.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mind arcmuch to be dreaded j Loss of Memory, Confusion
Jdeaa, Uepression of SpiritsVKvil Foreboding

Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity,fec.. are some of the evils produced,

JTiousands of persons of all ages, csn now judeewhat is the cause of their declining Jheaiih. Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale an emacia-r- .
ted, have a singular appearance about he evescoueh snd symptoms of consumption. "

Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-riage, being aware of physical weakness, thou Id
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to prfeet health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING RfcittDY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy wctkness oforgans is speedily cured and full vigor restored.Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals who had lost all hope, have been imme-diately relieved. All impediments to
MARRIAGE.

Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-ritability Tremblings snd Weakness, or exhaustiontho most fearful kind, speedily cured by DrJohnston.
Young men who have Injured themselves by acertain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or sischool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even

when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriageimpossible. and destroys both mind and body
What a pity that avoungman, the hope of hiscountry, and the darling of his parents, .hould be

snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life:
the consequences of deviating from the path ot

nature, and indulging In a certain secret habit.persons, before contemplating
MARXIAGE,

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are t&
most necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness. Inde-- d, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wean pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darken a to the view; the mind becomesshadowed with despair and filled with rhe melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

Baitisoie. ILthAll Surgical Operations Pel tomed.N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, butapply immediately either personally or b letterSkin Iiseaes Speedily Cored.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousands cured m this institution with-
in the latt ten years, and the numerous impor-tant Surgical Opera tiona performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the paper", snd msny
other persons, notices of which have appeared again

again before the public, is a sufficient puaran
that the afflicted will find a skilful and honora-

ble physician.
TAKE NOTICE.

wilh the rreatest reluctance that Dr. JOHN-STO- N

permit his card to appear before the public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician 10 adver-
tise, but anleaa he did so, the afflicted, especially
strangers, could not.fsil to fall into the hands of
those impudent, boasting Importers, individuals
destitute of knowledge, name and character, ped-
lars, shoemakers, mechanic, c., advertising then-elvea- as

physicisns; ignorant quacks, vun filthy
tying certificates of Great Wonderful Cures from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars trom the Worthless and Degraded. nd ninny
other cunning and contemptible ariif.ces to a,

afflicted, trifling month after nentii. "" t'possible, and in despair, leave v J
health. to tish over your galling cL : ' -

i this motive that Induces Dr. J. se,
he alone eon cure you. To tboe ted

his reputation, he deems It rw nay
his credentials or diplomas alwa , his

Uttice.
WEAKNESS Or THE ORGANS lo ,

cared, and full vlror restored.
r-A- LETTERS POST-PAID-EITJL- IE

DIES SENT BY MAIL.
AH Letters must be Paid and contain a Posiae"Stamp for the reply, or no answer will b fnt.

Jan-Pih- . I6- - 13 ly e.

7.


